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Abstract 
Teachers are confronted with many issues regarding teaching and learning science. Currently Malaysian schools are facing 
difficulties in encouraging student to take up science in upper secondary. Student found science to be difficult and not enjoyable.
Realizing this, alternative methods of teaching science have been proposed. Collaborative action research was carried out to work 
with teachers on how environment awareness and knowledge can be taught which would make students enjoy their learning and 
be informed about environmental knowledge. LICHEN study was proposed by a group of lecturers in measuring the quality of air 
by using simple apparatus which can be carried out outdoor. This paper reports as project work which was carried out 
collaboratively between university lecturers and teachers with their students. A teaching module using LICHEN to measure 
quality of air in the environment was designed by the science lecturers. Working collaboratively with faculty’s lecturers, a group
of teachers from 7 schools were selected to bring along 64 of their students to attend a project work and experience the use of
LICHEN. Together with the students, school teachers conducted the experiment group. The experiment involved measuring the 
quality of air, measuring and observing the LICHEN then they have to carry out repeat and conducting three different areas to 
show the different air quality (near the roadside, pond and open space). Each group would present and display the result. At the
end of the experiment the reaction from the teachers and students were very positive. They have gained the knowledge and 
valuable experimental competencies besides becoming more aware of the need to sustain the environment. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer reviewed under responsibility of the UKM Teaching and Learning 
Congress 2011. 
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1. Introduction 
Malaysia faces a problem to develop a science literate society as there is a lack of quality and quantity of students 
in the field of Science at the school level. Data reported by Mohd Salleh et al. (2011) showed that the target set by 
the government for a ratio of Science to Arts students as much as 60:40 was not achieved; instead the percentage 
enrolment of upper secondary schools is slowly decreasing.  
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As a result, the objective of obtaining 33% human resource in Science and technology in Malaysia is still far to 
achieve. Among the problems identified for the lack of interest among the students are the teaching and learning of 
science are not active, lack of enquiry involvement and the irrelevance of Science in daily life. Thus, various efforts 
were made in the aspect of improvement in curriculum and the approach to teaching and learning Science.  
In this study, the learning of Science outside the classroom is proposed as a step to encourage interest in the 
student to learn science. In the context of learning, the environment is made the laboratory for the student to 
investigate the environment as well as science simultaneously. This approach is selected as it is believed that the 
student will be inspired and enjoy learning through active hands-on and minds-on exploration of knowledge in a 
learnng environment.  
In addition, the learning outside the classroom is believed to value-add science education as it will be an 
opportunity for interaction with the environment (Emmon 1997). Teaching and learning Science through 
environment will not only develop communication skills, understanding and knowledge, but students will have the 
opportunity to self –reflect on their  concern about environment literacy as a whole (Palmer 1998).  Indirectly, the 
proposed approach towards teaching and learning will not only overcome the problem of Science learning, but is 
believed will solve other problems related to environmental education among the students. 
In Malaysia, environmental education is implemented across currriculum. The across curriculum approach refers 
to the integration of content and additional skills on the current curriculum to give more focus but without any 
negative effect on the integrity of the original curriculum of a specific subject.  (Hungerford et al. 1994). Although 
Nillson (2008) is of the opinion that this approach have advantages for the autonomous power of the teacher to 
decide whether the learning of the environment can be carried out independently and integrated at the end of the 
teaching and learning session, the packed curriculum and the time constraint for the purpose of teaching and 
learning is feared to be the obstacle to the implementation.  This in turn will be the source of the problem on the 
level of knowledge, attitude and reaction of the student towards environment which will be at a low or moderate 
level. (Norlila2007; Mageswary et al. 2006;Santha2008). 
Based on the analysis of the environmental education curriculum documented in ‘Buku Panduan Guru 
Pendidikan Alam Sekitar Merentas Kurikulum KBSM’, it was found that the goals of presenting environmental 
education across curriculum is carried out holistically, i.e. to encompass the knowledge, awareness, attitude, 
competencies, behaviour aspects and involvement in environment.  However, analysis towards activities showed 
that environmental issues rose was inserted repeatedly in the content of the subject. Besides that, the relevance of the 
learning content with concepts associated with environment is not clear resulting in the difficulty of implementing 
environmental education which often happens in the classroom. 
This article will discuss the learning outcome of Sciene and Environment using the real environment as a 
learning laboratory through the implementation of an education program. The main material for the experiment is 
lichen. Lichen is a symbiotic   organism composed of a fungus with a partner, usually a green alga or a bacteria. 
Lichens can be a biological indicator to determine the air quality at a certain location.  As such the project selected 
for the programme was based on this special property of the lichen .The assessment and discussion of the study will 
be based on the following questions:-:   
i. Will there be a change in the level of the students’ knowledge on  the concept of lichens from learning 
through the lichen module which uses environment as the learning laboratory? 
ii. Will there be a change in the level of Science Process competency from learning through the lichen module 
which uses environment as the learning laboratory? 
iii. What are the strength and weaknesses of the Science learning programme which was organised based on 
the use of the lichen module from the teachers’ and students’ perpective? 
2. Methodology 
This study uses collaborative action research design and programmed assessment study. The study sample 
consists of 64 Form 4 students from the Science Stream who will be involved as programmed participants. The 
selections of students were made by the teachers of eight secondary schools.  Six secondary schools were from the 
from the Hulu Langat district , Selangor , a school from the Federal Territory, Putra Jaya and a school from Nilai 
district, Negeri Sembilan.
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Learning about environment and science in this programmed was realized by using a module on lichens which 
was just developed especially for the implementation of this programmed. This module is unique compared to other 
modules because this module emphasizes the function of environment as a scie3nce learning laboratory.  From the 
aspect of incorporating environment knowledge, this module is different from others in that other modules would 
only normally use the environment as a learning space to recognize diversity of living species and the interaction 
between species. On the other hand, the module on lichens was developed to expose students on how lichens are 
used a biological indicator for monitoring air quality. In addition to that, the activities in this module are 
multidisciplinary as they involve learning about chemistry (the use of chemicals in the experiment), biology and 
ecology (lichen is the result of interaction between alga, bacteria and fungus), geography (mapping, Global 
positioning system GPS, Global Information System GIS) mathematics (data analysis), civics (environmental action 
and decision making process) and arts (photography and sketching). 
The experiments contained in the lichen module consist of a series of activities. As such, the education 
programmed is conducted for duration of two days.  The content of the activities are: i) lectures on the introduction 
to lichens, ii) identification of different types of lichens, iii) counting the population of lichens, iv) calculating the air 
quality index v) determination of the level of air quality, vi) comparing air quality at different locations, vii) 
mapping the results of comparative air quality and  viii) presenting and displaying research results from each group. 
The learning lectures were delivered in the lecture theatre by a lichen expert., whilst other activities were 
implemented in small groups comprising 12 to 14 participants under the guidance of trained facilitators.  
The effectiveness of the organized programmed is determined based on the assessment of several aspects. The 
aspects assessed are the change of the level of the participants understanding of the concept of lichens, the change in 
the level of skill competency in the science process and the satisfaction of the participants towards education 
programmed conducted. For this purpose, other than developing the lichen module, the research instruments used 
are the sets of pre and post tests as well as questionnaires.  The pre and post test sets contain ten multiple choice 
items which test the participants’ knowledge about lichens and 17 Liker scale items to identify the science process 
competency levels which the participants possess before and after attending the organized education programmed. . 
The multiple choice items consist of  questions about concepts in lichens, i.e. characteristics of alga, the definition of 
lichens, source of pollution, quadrant concepts, function of lichens as a bio-indicator, types of lichens,  calculation 
of lichen frequency, determination of the air quality index value, the role of lichens and the determination of the 
level of air pollution. The Liker scale which measures the science process skill comprise of the integrated science 
process competency list  with 5 scales, i.e.,  1=not competent at all, 2=not competent, 3=less competent, 
4=competent, and 5=very competent. Thus the determination of the level of science process competencies is based 
on the perspective of the participants towards the competency of their own science process competencies.  
During the last slot of the education programmed, a set of questionnaire to obtain feed back of the participants 
towards the programmed was distributed.   The aspects assessed through the questionnaire are the opinion of the 
participant about the knowledge they obtained during the program, the experimental activity from the lichen 
module, the out of the classroom learning approach and the implementation of the programmed as a whole.  The 
participant’s satisfaction about the aspects above were identified using the five Liker scale for each item, 
i.e.1=totally disagree, 2=disagree, 3 =slightly agree, 4=agree, 5=totally agree.  
In order to make a comparison on the level of knowledge of lichen concept and the science process skill, 
descriptive analysis based on mean value, standard deviation, frequency and percentage , as well as t-test squared 
interference analysis was used. The feedback from the participants on the implementation of the programmed was 
based on descriptive analysis, i.e. mean and standard deviation. 
3. Results And Discussion 
3.1  Student’s knowledge about the concept on Lichens 
Table 1 showed the percentage of students who answered each item correctly. Based on the descriptive analysis, 
it can be observed that there is a shift in the student’s level of knowledge regarding the concept on lichens when the 
number of items which recorded at least 50% of the students who answer correctly increased from three to five 
items. During the pre test, the percentage of participants who answered each item correctly was in the range of  
14.1% to 98.4%, but the range rose slightly from 15.6% to 98.4% for the post test. Based on the analysis of each 
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item, seven items were identified to increase the percentage of students who answered correctly. Most significantly, 
the participants were competent in identifying types of lichens after following the education programmed when it 
was noted that there was a 50% percentage difference in the number of students answering the related item 
correctly. Besides that, another item which noted the decrease in percentages of the number of participants 
answering correctly was identified. The particular item was one which tested the knowledge of the students in 
determining the lichen frequency value. Based on the situation during the implementation of the programmed, it was 
assumed that the students had a misconception in the calculations of the lichen frequency when they did not have the 
chance to implement the practical activity due to the big size of the group. From Table 1, it can also be observed that 
one item for each set of the pre and post tests could not be compared because both test measure the knowledge of  
different concepts of the lichen.  
Based on the descriptive analysis towards the mean value, it was found that there is an increase in the level of 
knowledge among the students relating lichens and their use as a bio-indicator for the measurement of the level of 
air pollution in a certain area. From the 10 items in the multi-choice  answers provided, the mean number of correct 
answers for the post test increased to 1.37, i.e. from 4.44 (SD=1.48) to 5.81 (SD=1.33). Based on the results 
obtained from the t-test squared analysis, although the mean difference is only  1.37, the difference of this value is 
found to be significant when the p value is less than  0.05 (p=0.000). 
Table 1. Knowledge of the participants on the concept of lichens 
Item Theme Percentage of number of 
participants who answered 
each question correctly (%) 
Percentage 
Difference for 
correct answer 
(%)Pre test Post test 
Alga characteristics 39.1 48.4 9.3 
Concept on Lichen 98.4 98.4 0.0 
Source of air quality 79.7 84.4 4.7 
Quadrant concept 34.4 42.2 7.8 
Function of lichen as a biological 
indicator.
53.1 89.1 36.0 
Types of lichen 46.9 96.9 50.0 
Lichen frequency calculations 26.6 15.6 -11.0 
Determination of air quality index value  28.1 51.6 23.5 
Air quality determining factors  23.4 43.8 20.4 
Role of Lichen 14.1 - - 
Determination of the level of air pollution - 10.9 - 
Table 2. Results of t-test squared comparison of knowledge on concepts of lichen 
 Difference  square t df Sig. (2-end) 
N item Mean pre Test & Standard 
Deviation (SD) 
Mean post Test & 
Standard Deviation 
(SD) 
Knowledge 10 4.44 (1.48) 5.81 (1.33) -5.98 63 .000 
There are several factors which are expected to be the catalyst for the positive changes. Firstly, the learning space 
which exposes the students to the real context of thelearning content provide opportunites for the student to interact 
directly with the environment (Palmer 1998). This causes the students to have a deeper understanding about the 
characteristics of the lichen itself together with its application as an air quality indicator which is very easy to use. 
Secondly, the lichen concept is an additional knowledge from the basics which the  participants who are from the 
Science stream have learnt in schools, particularly in Chapter two for Biology Form 4, i.e. “Investigating the Cell as 
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a basic Unit of Life”. In both Chapters, students are  exposed to the basic knowledge on basic information relating to 
the lichen concept, among them the structure of the cell, function of each feature of the cell, the movement of 
materials across the plasma membrane, chemical composition and the cell organisation (Pusat Perkembangan 
Kurikulum 2005a). Apart from that, in  the Chapter on Dynamic Ecosystem and Threatened Ecosystem, the students 
learn about the interaction between the organisme and environmental pollution (Pusat Perkembangan Kurikulum 
2005a). However, in the Chemistry Subject for Form 4, the students were exposed to the knowledge about mass 
particle theory in the Chapter “Mass Surrounding Us” during the early part of the subject syllabus (Pusat 
Perkembangan Kurikulum 2005b). This means that when the knowledge about the lichen concept are introduced, the 
students areable to relate the new knowledge to the knowlege that they have already acquired. Indirectly, the 
students’ knowledge  about the science concept relating to the characteristics of microorganism, properties of mass 
and ecosystem have been strengthened.  
3.2  Gaining Competency inthe Science Process 
A total of 17 competencies in the science process were measured in the programme based on the perspective of 
the students themselves.  Referring to Table 3, it was found that the mean for the pre test lay in the range of 3.02 
(SD=0.75) to 3.64 (SD=0.70), while the mean of the post test has increased in the range of 3.25 (SD=0.69) to 3.78 
(SD=0.68). The minimum and  maximum values were noted  by the same items on both stages of the assessment. 
Competency which records the highest minimum value is the competency in identifying dependent variables, while 
the competency which record the lowest minimum value is the competency in defining the operational variables. 
Based on the analysis towards the change in the mean value,  it was found that each competency of the science 
process being assessed underwent a change for at 1.8%, i.e. for the competency of implementing an experiment. The 
most significant change is observed for th e competency for predicting the possible results, i.e.  a change of 7.2% for 
the mean value.  
Table 3. Results for the descriptive comparison of the competencies of the science process.  
No. 
Item
Item Mean and 
Standard
Deviation
(SD)
Pre Test 
Mean and 
Standard
Deviation (SD)
Post Test 
Change in 
mean value 
Percentage 
Change in 
mean value  
(%)
1 Identify dependent variables 3.64 (0.70) 3.78 (0.68) 0.14 2.8 
2 Identify independent variables 3.48 (0.67) 3.72 (0.68) 0.24 4.8 
3 Control fixed variables 3.61 (0.70) 3.77 (0.64) 0.16 3.2 
4 Define operational variables 3.02 (0.75) 3.25 (0.69) 0.23 4.6 
5 Plan experiment 3.17 (0.79) 3.39 (0.66) 0.22 4.4 
6 Predict possible result  3.16 (0.70) 3.52 (0.74) 0.36 7.2 
7 Stating the hypothesis 3.48 (0.69) 3.69 (0.66) 0.21 4.2 
8 Implementing the experiment 3.58 (0.59) 3.67 (0.71) 0.09 1.8 
9 Make observations on the experimental variables 3.38 (0.60) 3.67 (0.64) 0.29 5.8 
10 Measuring the visible variables  3.38 (0.68) 3.56 (0.61) 0.18 3.6 
11 Recording observations  on experimental 
variations
3.55 (0.75) 3.69 (0.71) 0.14 2.8 
12 Using numbers to represent the variable 
measurement  (data) 
3.21 (0.65) 3.48 (0.72) 0.27 5.4 
13 Interpret observed data  (results)  3.33 (0.69) 3.44 (0.64) 0.11 2.2 
14 Make inferences based on observation  3.20 (0.72) 3.47 (0.73) 0.27 5.4 
15 Reporting the results of the experiments in written 
form
3.23 (0.64) 3.33 (0.71) 0.10 2.0 
16 Discussing the results of experiments orally 
and/or in written form.  
3.19 (0.64) 3.44 (0.66) 0.25 5.0 
17 Make a conclusion based on results of 
experiments
3.41 (0.75) 3.63 (0.77) 0.22 4.4 
                 Overall 3.35 (0.41) 3.56 (0.46) 0.21 4.2 
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As a whole, the level of competency for the science process among the participants have increased after attending 
the education program activities. This conclusion is made based on the change in the overall from 3.35 (SD=0.41) to  
3.56 (SD=0.46). This value shows a change of the mean value to as much as 4.2%. From the t-test squared analysis, 
it was found that the differences are significant when the p values are 0.000. This means that the second hypothesis 
is not acceptable , i.e.  based on the  students’ opinion, it was found that the changes are significant for the 
competencies in the science process during the period of attending the program. 
Table 4. Results of t-test squared on comparison of changes in the competency of the science process.  
 Differences in Tests t df Sig. (2-end) 
N item Mean  
Pre Test & Standard 
Deviation (SD) 
Mean  
Post Test & Standard 
Deviation (SD) 
Competencies  
in science process 
17 3.35 (0.41) 3.56 (0.46) -4.71 63 .000 
In the learning of Science in schools the introduction to the Science process is taught at the early part of the 
syllabus of each Science subject and is strengthened continually through various kinds of experiments from each 
chapter of the subject . Nevertheless , according to Akinbobola and  Afolabi (2010), the students tend to acquire 
basic skills  (lower level) in the science process, but not competency in the science process. Thus, there are several 
factors that can explain why there is a drastic change of competency level in the integrated science process in such a 
short duration of time when this programme was conducted.  The learning activiti in the lichen module have given 
the opportunity for each participant to do the experiment. Although the number of participants in each group is 
rather large, every student will still have a chance to participate together as the experiment in the determination of 
air quality involve the counting of the lichen population repeatedly.  Each time the experimental activiti is 
conducted, the participants are given a different role to play. Various tasks were given, i.e. as the person responsible 
for taking notes, determining the direction, placing the quadrant on the palm tree, identifying the type of lichens and 
counting the population of the lichens, determining the air quality index, determing the status of air quality and 
mapping the results of comparing  the air quality. Thus, with the concept of rotation of duties practiced in this 
learning activity,  each participant have the opportunity to enhance their skills in implementing the experiments as 
well as the skills in other  science process.  
3.3  Feedback from the implementation of the program 
Based on the feedback from questionnaires which was received from the participants, overall the participants and 
the teachers were satisfied with the organization of the programmed. The mean value for each section of the 
questionnaire exceed 4.00, indicating that the participant and the teachers agree that the learning programmed they 
participate was successful in delivering the knowledge about lichens in a clear manner and easily applicable to 
environmental studies. The experiment conducted was enjoyable and easy to conduct. Their perception in learning 
science underwent a positive change. The organization of the programmed was also satisfactory in terms of logistics, 
facilities provided and the warm hospitality. 
Table 5. Mean value of feedback from students about the outcome of the programme  
Knowledge about 
lichen 
Programme
experiments Science learning 
Implementation of 
Programme 
Mean 4.48 4.40 4.36 4.45 
Standard
Deviation
0.35 0.44 0.48 0.55 
Other than that, there were also suggestions from participants and teachers to further improve the programmed. 
Most of the students proposed that the time frame of the implementation programmed is extended and the activity be 
increased by repeating the experiment several times. From the teachers’ feedback, they hope that more students be 
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given the opportunity to participate if the same programmed is organized in the near future. The teachers also 
suggested that a programmed specific for teachers who accompany the students be organized as a ‘training for 
trainers’ course as they hope to use the lichen module to teach other students at the school who did not have the 
chance to experience this programmed. 
Among the response from the students and teachers on the programme are as follows:- 
Student 1 : I propose that the lichen programme be continued in the future  and the time of the programme 
be extended . That’s all, thank you.  
   
Student 2 : The time should be increased so that we can learn more. 
Student  3 : Increase the time for the programme and increase the number of experiments.  
Teacher 1 : Involve more participation of students. 
Teacher 2 : I hope this programme will be continued in the future and the number of participants be 
increased, i.e. each school can send more students to participate. As teachers, it was difficult to 
select the students because many of them are interested to join. I hope that my suggestion will be 
considered. 
Teacher 3 : We teachers are also given a group to implement the study. We would like the organiser to 
send/ give the module/ materials to the school which follow the programme.
4. Conclusion 
On the whole, the learning activity for environment studies across curriculum which was carried out using the 
lichen module was found to give a positive effect towards the changes of the participants’ knowledge on lichen 
concept and their competency for the science process.   Application of the environment as a learning laboratory was 
seen to be able to create enjoyable learning among the students. The use of the lichen module in this program have 
introduced lichens to the students as an indicator which is easily available in the environment and is easy to use to 
determine the air quality around them. With the method, it was anticipated that the students will continue to use the 
environmental and science knowledge that was given in their daily life to ensure that they live in an environment 
which is safe from the problem of air pollution.
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